
gtaltimor. Cante.
JOSEPH UARIIIS Jt CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS
Ye. 11 If. latsw Strest,

*-> *~ erretiiß tii iciiw bocsb,

BALTIMORE, MD.

\u25a0VERT TIRIITY OB" CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES AXD \ESTI\GS,
FIOHI'TLT MADE TO ORDER,

InUnsurpassedStyle and

JNTaSAsTTSr-B-S
AT fJREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Aagust IS, 18f1..-Sm.
I'OBTI.O & CO.,

SIS aad 21- Unltlmorr Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

i jvr _» oxatuna.
CHINA, GLASS. AXD

EARTHENWARE,
TABLE .UTLI.KY,FAMILY HAKDWAKE

mi in tea axd corrga hebvice,
-Porks, Spoona, Caitort

Mutter Tubs, Britannia and Block Tinicar
FENDERS, SHOVELS, TONOB,

|\tKDA»I>« AND HOUSE F.ItN'IBBIXO GOOD
OfEvery Variety.

I'HE have all been selected. from the inosi- celebrated makers, and
ars trimsntead to be first class 111 quality,
new lv pattern, aud beautiful in ileslgn.-
Ths stock having been bought much under
formei prices, on amount of the depression
ta iri_.-, will h. offered locustomers at a eor-
raiipiuidiiinr. iln 'lion. CfJBTLAS A CO.

s_-ptemlxo 'O, ISiW-ly.

fOI PERFECT FITTING

SHIRTS,
'CAM. AT

Ml ! t IIISO!. A THOMAS,

8.l ST. Baltlmai* Street,

U A LT I JIOR E, M I».

DIRECTIONS for »elf-tneasurem»>nt
by mail. Samples made subloel (n up-

urartu.
Juir_2,s%'n?

HENKELMAN & SCHAI'R,

Merchant Tailors
da liexlngtansti ??(,

SS.WSEN I'BARI.ES SNU ST. PACI. STRRITS

BALTIMORE, MD.

September21, lSti..-ly.

«J A SII SOTIOX HOIS E.
LAWRENCE 11. DIETZ&CO.,

M aud 'HO West Baltimore Str.-et, between
Howard aud Liberty (Streets,

BAD T I M O R E, Ml).,

KOTIO tS, lIOSiEBV, FAIICV (iUODS,
Btat.wnery. Perfumery,

furnishinguoona,combs, _c,&c,
N. il.?.Not to be uudersold.
April 10, IHSS

REIP A SONS.
It: MS Baltimore St., Baltimore,

MAXirACTCRERS OF

PLAIN AND JAPANNED
Tin Ware,

AINI) dealersIn Britannia Ware. Hard-
ware, Plated Ware, aud Fancy Goods,

wholesale and retail.
\u25a0«*\u25a0 i.'ounlry Mereaantsareresp-ctfully ln

vttrd toen.' and examine thegoods.
Kiept. 25, '«S?ly. '___

JOB O. McVEIOH,
WITH

ft. l RI-TOK PABK, Jr.,AO.
X*. I Hsnovftr, near BaltimoreStroot,

BALTIMORE, MD.

\u25ba (MA, GLASS, (][EE\.W.\RE,
LAMPS, Ac.

\u25a0TONE WAKE Al' FACTORY PRICES.
Jan* .«, 1888

k WSI. M. ADAKS. IttVIXU A. BUCK,
ADAMS Jr. 11l « X,

lifPOUTERS ASD JOBIIKBS OF

CM., GLASS A\D(||]EE.\S\V ARE,, ASD DEAI.KItS IN

-.AMPS, CHANDELIERS, COAL OIL, Ac.
go. 331 Baltimore Str.cl,

And 6. Herman Sl-tel,
\u25a0 ALT IJIOKE, MD.

WE fere now miiuutaptiiringour own
Lamps, and can offer inducements ln

s hatbranch ofbusiness.' September l»,18B8.-ly.

piTY HOTEL,
WILLIAM H. FRANCIS,

Proprietor.
Corner of Hoyal and Cameron Sts.,

[ALEXANDRIA, Va.
W. S. Kempkb, Sup't.

November 15 1848?ly.

rj.RKEN'3 MANSION HOUSE,
Cor. Fairfax and Coajcron Sf..,

ALEXANDRIA VA.,
JAMES GREEN,

Proprietor.
Ik November 15,188A?Ir-

WILLIAM MURRAY,

No. T North Falrras trtet,
-_" (Masnddoor SouthofAdams Express OffleKing Street,)

ALEXANDRIA, VA

_A_A( (___L___.__________._i fcjhpi'S. Axes, N'ai'i--^^^^^t^l^im^Smmm.W' "NBED'S.

J gjSjSBJJBWffIBB o

Alexandria <7i;uir.
JAMES W. NALLS,

SVCCESSOK TO J. W. NALLS A CO.,
AI.KXAANDKIA, VIRGINIA,

HAVING purchased flic out ire stockorthe late Arm, at the old stand,
Mo. is"! King Street,

I Invitethose who have so liberally patron-
ised them, nnd the publicgenerally,to give
me a call. Havinga large stock on hand. I
prepared tose'l as cheapuscan be bought inthe State. My stock consists or Hardware,
Cutlery Carpenters' Tools, Doors, Snsh,
Cllnds, Door and Window Frames, Brackets,
Mouldi.igs, Balusters, of different paterns,
and Newel Posts. A large stock ot French
and American (i lass, double andsinglethick,
ot all sizes. Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Paintand Whitewash Brushes, Lewis's Pure WhiteLead, and other brands urflnequulity.Put-ty, Turpentine, and Machine Oil. Also,
Lime,(ol superior quality,)Cement, Calcin-ed Plaster, Pitch and Felt, r.ir Hooting. _tc?
A largestock of Pugh's celebrated Car Au-
gers and other urtfcles found in first cluss
Builders Furnishing Kstiitilislilncnts.

»_r-All Orders ror Lumber. Brick and allkinds orBuildingMaterial promptlyattend-
ed to.

TERMS CASH.June 4, lots..?ly.
r.. L. TO-SOS, a. c. .OLSON
Late Owln, Beckham

_
Co.

\u25a0_'!»I.Sl»\, BROTHER A CO.,
(avcoaasoa* to oreoouy aenolish.)

G E X KR A L COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

AMI DKAI.IJiS IN
Fish, Salt, Guano,Plaster,&«?.,

No. 43 King; Strset,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

rlllKUAl, ndvuncea made on cou-
J slgnments.
May 14, isoe.?6m.~ B ir ITTdT Be acIT,"-

Manufacturersof

Stoves& Tin Ware
WO UKKits IN

COPPER AND SHKET-IRON,
And Dealers Generally

IN HOUSK KEEPINO ABTICLES.
No. 7 X. Royal St.,

ALEXANDRIA, Va.
Nov. li, ISu7.
ALBXAIWPIi PLAMMi MILLS.

EOBKUT JAMIESON. BOVP JI. -Mll-t
.! i>lli:>«\ & SMITH,

ARE I'RKPARED TO FURXISU
SASH. DllDllS,

BLIXOS, BRACKETS,
MOULDINGS, BALUSTERS,

NEWELS, WKATHEK-BGAKDINU,
FLOURING, SIDING, Ac.

CONTRACTORS for buiiding. Sue-
clflcations and Drawings furnisheil.?Price llsl for gist quality White Pine Work.Liberal discount to tlie triule.

JOHN It. LAMBDEN,
August 20, ISo9.?ly. Superintendent.

WllslAM T. HI.RRiCK,. MANUFAITCItKII OF

BADDLES, HARNESS,
Ml'laKo<, CwiliirH. A'«'.,

No. to King So set,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

SELLIXG oil'cheaper than any otlicr
house South ofNew York. A lnrgestock

on hand.
April 10,1868.

"~ Wll.l_lAltf OWB-tS*
MAKBLE WORKS,

Comei- Duk* and Alfred St
ALEXANDRIA VA.

MARftI.K Moniinieiits, Toiulis'toncs,
and every icscrlptlon or Grave Work,Marble and Brown Stone Steps, Pint forms,

Lintles, (loping, Cups, Curbs, Spout Stones,ao., Ac, Ordois will bo promptly attended
to. All work executed Willi neatness uml
dispatchon reasonable terms.June I, Ifrt'J.?ly.

c._t;o.ii. RoSFslio^Xsdx",-
GROCERS AND

00MMISS10X MERC ANTS,
CornerKing and Union street,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
PARTICULAR tttfutton paid to tlie

sellingot Grain, Flour, Tobacco and allkinds ofCountry Produce. Goods forward-ed promptly.
April HI,

~~WILLIAM W. HEHBISitT7~
WtTH

CIEORGE .. 4Mii\<; roA.
COMMISSION' MERCHANT,

Oftlce No. II Union Street,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

PARTICL'LAK attention paid to the
sellingoi all kinds of Country Produce,

and Ailingorders lor Groceries,Gu mo,Plas-
ir, Seeds, Plan, Salt, Lime, Ac.
April IK, 18liS

\u25a0. T. TTBMAJf,
WBOI.KSAI.K .NilRETAIL IIEAI ER IN

HOUSEFURISHIXO (.(Kills,
IUOOD AXD WILLOW WARE,

Block and Plain Tinware ,
Table Cutlery,

riATED TABLE WABE, BRUSHES, AC,
No. IW, KingStreet,

ALEXANDRIA,VIRGIN-A,
AprllJO. 1808~ rOVRDRRR AND MACHINISTS.

O. XT. JAMISSOV. f- *? COLLIH9.

jiiiiili'ion A Collins,

IRON ___._VX> __3X1.A.»»

FOUNDERS,
C«ra*r Roral and Wllkss Sirsst.,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

COASTINGS ofevery description made
>at short notice. Cash paid for old Iron

and Brass.
November 20, '6t>?ly.*

WILLIAM 11. MUIR,
MAXITACTURAND DEALEU IX AM. IU"- "f

CABINET FtRNITI'K^.
Chairs, MattresGGo,

LOOKINO GLAUSES, *c. .
orner orKlng(Tod St. Asaph Streets,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
September _i, lfOD.?

Winner A SlaymaUer,
.DEAl.lilW IN

KORKIQN AND IKi.MF.STIC

Dll V GOODS,
CABPETING3, OIL CLOIHS, MATTIEOS 4c

Corner King & Iloj-sl Si etts,
ALi-X.vX-iKIA. VA.

Kovemb r is, im*

MtliTDI IIOIM.
A. B. MILLER, Proprietor,

B LTIMORK.«p»*tab«ris bj«7

>.-L'nmiu and Gilt
a_}i ust received by

i.avdh I'M aoo

S&rita*.
ATTENTIO.., I'*l> ll MIS :

RUSSELL tf COS PuF.MII'M

THRESHER AXD I'LEWEII.
I" AM Agent tor Eastern Virginia for\u25a0*\u25a0 Ihls Justly celebrated machine. Besides

being the best constructed and finished ma-chine in the market,for thresh ng aiidclean-inggrain in one operation it stands without a
iua/. In addition to the three Hitch Gear-ing,all the thesizes this year have the newand vuluuble improvements, consisting ofouble fan. adjustable eoncai-e revolving shoerake, and patent safety coupling. I would re-commend the No. 2!. asthe llest K-horse ma-
chine, It having a 3(1 inch cylinder and 40
Inch grain c trrier, lam Agent also lor the
WEBTINGHOUSE T H R E8 IIIN Q AND

CLEANER.
A lull liv* or extrason hand. Catalogues,

price lists upd terms mailed on application.
Early orders solicited.

HERBERT BRYANT,No. 26King street, AloxuiidJitt, Va.April 25, 18711.?Dm.

NOTICE.
T HAVE en hand and tor sale FiftyA Reapers and Mowers, Twenty Russet'sTlueshlng Machines, Sixty Conte* Lock Le-ver Rakes, Twelve American Tedders, be-
sides everythingusuallyl_*pt ln a itrst-clussAgriculturalImplementand Machine, Seedand Fertilizer Warehouse, consisting ofPlows und Plow castings or all kinds. Hay,
Straw and Fodder Cutters, Montgomery's
and Dlx c Wheat Fans, Corn and (Xib Mills.Cultivators, Harrows, Corn Bhellers. Routt's
DoubleShovelPlow, drain Cronies, Revolv-ing Rakes, Scythes and Scythe Stones, OxYokes and Bows, Measures, "tihurns, Wheel-barrow ~ OH ndstones, Shovels,Spades,PicksPorks, S.attocks, Aa.All ordersby mall promptly attended to,and a llbe.al share oi patronage respectfully
solicited.

HEKRKRT BYANT,
N-.. 25, King street, Alexandria, V».\u25a0-.prtl-9, 1-70.?Urn.

THE BEST HORSE SAKE.
C'OATES' LOCK LEVER GRAIN ANDHAY

n.-____-_ __?_..

THIE nUehtioti of the Farmer is tailedA totheabove Horse Rake, which is con-sidered the most simple and durable besidesthecheapest und best in the country. It took tlieflrst certificate ormerit at theVirginia StsteFair, November 1, 186(1.
Those wishing to buy a hay and grain

Rake will lind It to their Interest to exam-ine the Lock Lever, with It the farmercanmlt h his grain sluhhlctlclds, us well as hismeadows.
Special circulars and price list scnton ap-

plication. HERBERT BRYANT,Agent lorEastern Virginia,
No,25 King street, Alexandria, Va.April21), 18711.?3m.

ALEXANDRIA FEMALE SE.INAiFy,
A_aCAjn>BlA, vip.atsiA.

T.IE next session of tills InstitutionA which has been conducted heretoforewith somuch success by its former Princi-
pal, Mf. K. .KMI'KH, will begin on the 15th
day ofSeptember, 1469. A rine Building,
with veryextensive m-.minis adjoining,hasbeen purchased on Washington street, Inthe most beaut Hid .md healthy portion olthecity, uud HoarderswIUbe furnished witheverycomfortoil the most reasonable terms.A full corps or Instructors have been em-
ployed, and while thoroughtrailingin Ihe
English Branches will be insisted on as othe lirst importance, unusual facilities willbe Mitorieil in ihe Department of .Music,
Drawing, Painting, und Modern Laneuagea,

lloim-a'T*wilt enjoy tie intrun/ae/e of having
the. French tpoken In llie/aitiilym Principal. ?

Noextrn .barge Is uuid'oiu theircase for tui-
tion in 1 ivui-li, usail are expected tostudy
ll and take part 1(1 Hie conversations.Send lor catalogue,

W. W. LEGARE, Principal.
June 258, 1(19.?,1m.

OIsIPTOMT
FEMALE HOARIHNO (SCHOOL.

rrillS School, tniigiit by Miss B.C. Fa-A gaud will commence on the Ist oi Sep-tember, 18SII, aud close ou the 2tilh of June,
1.70.i iill..ii is 2)£ miles from tJordonsvlllc, on
theOrange and .lexandria Railroad, com-
mandinga view of tlie latter tor;! miles.?The health and beauty of tlie location tireequal to any In Virginia. No effort w.ll bo
spared to make tho boarders comfortable
and happy ami their duties pleasant and
pioritable.

.Terms :
Board and tuition In F.nglish, $150Latin and French, each, 1(1
Music, 30

((lie half In advance, the balance the Istot
February, 1870. (inlyliveorsi \u25a0 hoarders will
betaken. Address L*. COWHERD,

GordoiiNville, OrangeCounty, VaJulyM, ltm.?Jm.

FOR THE HARVEST OF 1870.
BUCKEYE REAPER AXD MOWER
I AM sole Agent lor this oelebiatefl

machine. Its merits nre too well known
and its reputation too well established loneed auv comment, Am prepared to furn-
ish it cither as v Single Mower orcombined
Machine with UropperorSeii'-Itaker.

Agent also for the
CHAMPION ROPER ANO MOWER,

MUsJHili REAJ'tR AND MOWER,
KNIFFEN MOWER,

ADVANCE MOWER.
Herbert bryant,

No ""', King street, Alexandria, Va.
A .ill ar. 1870.?3m.
M t» FEMALE ACADE B 1,

CULPEPER C. H. VA.
HAVING leased for n term ol years

...e largeaud commodious residence ot
Airs. C. W. Asliby, I will open a select Fe-
male Academy, n .CulpeperCourt House, on
the 6th day orSeptember nexl.

Careful attention will be given tophysi-
cal and menial culture?to morals and reli-
gion. With an experience of nearlythirty
years,I pledgemyself to a faithful discharge
of duties.

Terms Per Session of Ten Month* t
English, Irom ... (.10 to £50.French, Latin and Oreek, - 20
Drawing, - - - 20
Mll-ic, 50
Bon..I lug. ... - MPavabie one-half In advance, and one-half

February Ist, 18till.
CHARLES 11. NOURSE.Culpeper, July20, istlii.?tf.

<_>____NTC3r___
FEMALE.BOARMNU SCHOOL.

Prof. J. V AI.I.KJi, A. M., Principal.
I'llE subscriber offers a long and sne-
-s- cesaful experience asa giuirantee that the
School will be In every respect worthythe
confidence of the community, and solicits
the patronage of old friends and public gen-
erally.

Terius
Per session of Ten Months, payable quarter-

ly inadvance.
Primary English branches, - - $ ... 00
Higher"E!i,nsh, 40 U)
Languages, each, - 10 00Music, WOO
Use of Instrument .... 500
hoard, includinglights, fuel and

washing, 180 00
Particular attention paid to the morals and

llliUlllcls.il 'mil lie ladies hi.Hiding inI he limi-
ne.il Un- Principal.

September 17. IM-(,-6m.

MALI- SCHOOL.
1,ll IS School or young-nun und bos? will begin September Ist and close Jun
strict attention will lie paid to themorals

and progress ofthe pupils.
Tlilion, Payable Hair Session in Advance :

For English I.ranees per halfsession
ol live months, 117 50

HigherMathematics, Moral aud 1 liys-
K-nl science, 20 00

Ancientand Madera Languages, with
othc, stadias, 2o ou

Noexirac _»_. HATtWEB.
..ogustw.lSdfl.-t iirhn.a m.. Va,

"TTti; J*A. MAKING.
THE AMERICA* HAY H'IHIRR.

NO maker nl hay cun afford I> li" with-
out a tedder,and tbe "American,'' Isby

larthe best In use. In curing hay, tsssides
ImpiovfngIts quality «1 percent. It will save
tli* labor often men in thefield. An examin-
ation will convince any one or its utility,
while a trial will demonstrate that no hay
maker can afford io be without one. ForSleny H-RBLHT BHYAiNT,
Manufacturer'sAgent,

No. 25 King street, Alexandria, va.
April ». 1W0." Sin.

?

THE CHILD'S PRAYER.
Through all the gathering mists or age.

One scene aud season Ungers'yet;
The flrst enstampedon memory's page.

The last I ever can forget;
'Twas when tha orb of day declined

lleneath the many colored west,
I'd seek my mother's knee, and tlnd

Upon her bosom perfect rest;
And when the stars begun to shine

From out th* ether, blue and deep,
Kupeat the prayer whose opening line

Was "Now'l lay me down to >lecp."

O, childhood's hours?how calm, how bright!
How like a dream th.v pass away!

That mother sank to sleep one night,
And woke in everlastingday!

Then manhood, with its p.Tils, came;
Its high?wrought hopes, its vague de-

sires;
Ambition's fervid, quenshless Sum*,

And passion's baleful lurnac* Ares,
But oft the thought had power to sway,

Amid temptations tierce and deep?
"If thus 1 sin, how cau I suy,
"I pray the Lord my soul to keep?

Around ns flit, on silent wing,
Th* viewless messenger of deatli:

Where health Is now, an hour may bring
The burningbrow and levered breath;

Alas, how many sparklingeyes,
Thut close to-nl ht on scenes of mirth,

11. r.rc another morn shall rise,
Hlnill look their last on things of earth!

Iknow, era morning dawn*, tor m*
The silver cord or lire may break;

O, Father, take me home to Thee,
"If I should die before I wak*!"

For "earth to earth, and dust"
Must soon be chanted o'er our sod;

And for tlie rest, we can but trust
The ever livingFather, Uod!

O, welcome, faith! with what delight
We near the river deep aud wide,

When friends we love, with formsor light,
are trailing on the other side!

When lira's low tide is ebbing fast,
And sens- and thought their throne for.

sako,
B* then my earliest prayer my last:
"I pray the Lord my soul to take."

_!!_\u25a0
HKMARK-,

Made under tht ten minutes rule, by I'r.
David ,Pannill, Delegate, from Orange
couhiy, on the IWA of April 1870, before
(he members of tlie General Assembly in
caucus assembled, upon the question of
nmninatiniMUKiWifbM /<"" <A « Judgchip of
that county.
Mr. Chairman, und gerllemen of tli ? I

Geneiul Assembly. 1 appear trior*..oil
to discharge acidly which I n»»e to two
highly esteemed friend*, to Hie pei pie
ol Orange, to myscll, aud in sonic de-
gree to the state ut large. My present
position is embarrassing, yet I shall
discharge flic duty resting upon me
without X .v. m curding t\u25a0 my best
judgnient, iinil wilh hop! Unit jll-I.cc
will lie lone to all. I will mite the
tarts of i.c ease to yon, and it will be
lor you to determine your action. I
rise in the flrst place lo nominate for
the connry Judgeship of Orange, my
friend Win. \V. Scott of that emmty.?
Mr, Scott is about tw.iity-tive yearsof
age. lie studied ittiv and graduated
witli distinction at the University of
Virginia; since which tinio he has been
engaged in prosecuting his profession;
and his friends prudsct for him an ele-
vated pus ton in Hie Inline. Sunn lif-
ter Ihe election ol Oth July, 18o'J. sev-
eral gent li'llien of Orange id li gh re-
spectability applied to me to g.ve my
support to Mr. Scott lor the position
lor ivhit'll I uaw nominate him. 11 iv-
uigknown Mr. Scott irom his youth
tip, knowing his integrity and talent,
appreciating Hilly his worth in all re-
spects, mid sensibly Iceliiif a Sympathy
thai bound me lo nun and his highly
esteemed family, I without hesitation
promised a support in his lavor, bc-
li 'Viug Inin to he a man who, if elected,
would discharge the duties ot the office
«ith credit to himself, with honor to
the public, und Willi a rigid unbending
fidelity to everyprinciple of justice and
of law, I know Mr. Scott to he recmii-
inetiileil hy some ul the rirst men of the
county, untl zealously iudorsed by one
ol the Hi at men, if no' the vwy flrst
man of Virginia. Mr. Speaker, uud
gentlemen ot the Assembly: ?I am iu-
tnrmed that Ihe reiis.iii why no peti-
tionsars before you in favor o. M'..S?
from the peopleof Orange, is because
no effortwas iiiudc by him orhis trieiids
to gel up petitions with signatures fur
your guide aud instruction, pielcririg
slmplv to leave it to your _mlg(.nie it
and derision alter you had been mloi in-
ed nl hi' character and qtialiflcat'ons,?
Mr. S., is also without Ine rccoininen-
dation ot the Orange bur. save one, and
without the r commendation of ihe
lawyers ofadjoining enmities; tor the
reason nr 1 have been intoi mcd, that no
effort, was made to obtain such recom-
mendations. One legal gentleman of
respectability residing in Orange, has
recently written a letter iv favor of
Mr. Scott, to which I beg leave to cull
your attention. I also respectfully n-k
your.alteii'.ion to Ihe recommendation
of certain members ot the legal profes-
sion ofthe Valley ol Virginia; among
whom Mr. 8. at one time resided, en-
gaged In the practice of law, You
would pei haps wish to know something
of his "war record.' - He was a boy
volunlrercd at the commencement of
hostilities, and wasengagcd%n lie mili-
tary service ofthe State and the Con-
federacy almost, if not quite, through-
out the war. .Now, Mr. Chairman and
gentlemen, such are the mat.rial lacts
'.?oiinected wilh the position of Mr «.,
as far ,i« I know, as he stands before
you a candidate lor the Judgeship of
Orange, lie is a young gentleman of
talent and integrity, and it elected to
Ihe office to which lie aspires, 1 doubt
not thut such arehis legalqilsllticatloiu,
Ids sense of duly,his laudable uuibiiiiiu
lor honourable professional distinction,
Ins put pride el family und exulted
lineage, fur some ol the best blond uf
the nation courses in ids veins, that the
rights and prosperity of citizens will he
effectively guarded and defended, as fill
as power may be exercised hy him in
view ot right and Justice, and hy au-
thority of law. So'uiiiih. Mr. Chair-
mun, for Mr. Scott. It is requited ut
me, sir. by a large nuuioer of ilie pen-
pie of Orange to put in anamination an-
other gentleman for tin- Judgeship ol
that county, and in discharging this
duty, not self-assumed but tv leg,ti-
llul (' sp.horl y, Imposed upon mc by a
large t'U lion .I roni timelier, whoa*
will lam hound to respect, I suy lv
Uis h r?e nl i hissecern) dat].?and s.-i -ond ii" less obiigiilury, I may on flrst
consideration he cli.ii'gi'd wilh imlis
c editable duplicity; but upon a lair
unpifjildiced,biisafltsh vies' ul Ihe lactsor the case, I have no tear hut that 1
will be sustained iv my -nurse by Ihe
.judgement nf my Colis'itilcnts, itilt,
Sir. wlietlnr approved c-r condemned,
what I consider the psth it lienor, of

duty, ol justice, i. marked out, and I
will follow It, and take what may be
the consequences, whether for ncs: nr
woe. A private obligation connected
wilh a public question, assumed last
t.iininrr by the request of some *f mv
sriends iv favor of Mr. Scott, does not
tics me from :i public duly imposed
upon me by other numerous friends us
their representative. So assumed or
imposed obligation on the part of one
port mn of a constituency can orshould
relieve the representative ot ail obliga-
tion to .mother portion of his constitu-
ency when all are equally interested.«
t.ai the representative of the penplo of
Orange, nu; bound by every principle
Ol fairness Sad justice lo give heed lo
the expressed wishes of every portion
of that people. Many ot the citizens of
Orange, require me to nominate Capt.
Wm.G. Williams far the Judgeship ot
that county. This questionoi appoint-
ing judges coming within the limits,
tbe p. rview of my public duty 1 owe il
to those constituents to do us they re-
quire _n. iv this matter, and 1 do it in
my honest opinion, .without the least
infraction ot previous pledges.

l'ermlt me then, Mr. Chairman and
gentlemen of (he Assembly, to place in
nominationfor county Judgeol'Orange,
Wm. O. Williams, a resilient and na-
tive of that county. Capt. Williams is
in the lv it-fit meridian of lite, being a-
beut forty-rive years old, of unexcep-
tionable habits, nf excellent physical
health, and tine mental endowments.?
lie received his early legal education
mainly at William and Mary College,
and has practiced his profession tor ü-
bout ten or twelve years. I present
belnre you these severu! petition* nu-
merously signc-J by citizens ol Orange,
wherein they respectfully urge y.iu to
appoint him Judge of theircounty.?
Hy liie same authority I also bring be-
fore you the recommendation of most
of the resident lawyers or Crange, and
most ot those who practice at the Ol-
iiuge bur. There is no doubt a mistake
connected with Capt. iVilliains war re-
cord. He was in Ihe Conlrdrrute Ser-
vice duringour lute struggle tor inde-
pendence, and performed Ms duty as a
ti uc put riot soldier and Iriend of his
Sra:e. Hy those who arc competent to
judge. lie is considered a lawyer oftin*
ability, and those who know him best
will without exception testify that lie Is
a gentleman la everysense ul tin word.

The time slottedme within which to
make my remarks is alio it to expire,
and I conclude. Mr. Chairman and
gentlemen ofthe Assembly, by saying
the only object 1 have had ii view, was
to (Injustice to the two candidates who
arebefore you, nnd to fully, fairly and
(?{mestly represent the wishes and i:i-
:;;.'c*|.» (\u25a0!' * confiding constituency.

A WASHING TO THEATHE GOESS.

An amusing incident nceurred the
oilier night at rhe N ilionul Theatre,
Washington, lv the Irnnt row ol llle
p.irq l:rl te ml a belli.Hful. bright tittlf
boy, about three and a hull years old,
whose appearance und childish (though
Ibrewdremarks) hud attracted litlicit
attention, and itlm, uith it natural cu-
riosity ul childhood, asked the meaning
ol everything that struck him us pecu-
liar, among which the large rsndtls of
gentlemen to take ?,i smile" was one;
be asked the friend ivi.o hud lliui in
charge: >'\Vhere are all rhnse people
gni ig? Is (he play over?'' He was
told they were 'going la get a drink."
He Watched Nielli lile past M he I."(ken
(iver the front ol the parqiiette. and
took I stout, eldei ly gentleman fairly
aback by asking mm. in a pei'tcctiy
aildibh voice, 'Are yon going in get v
drink ?"' All iv tlie Vicinity fairly yell-
ed with laughter, and dapped hands
wilh delight, doubtless to the astonish-
ment of lhat portion nf the audience
who were nut within Hearing of the
cause, ll is feared the old gentleman,
by his looks, though! tli it. si in-one bad
prompted the child, but Mich uiis not
the case; il was justas stated above.

SENATOII LEWIS AND BIS r».BS£ IB
COBGU-.BS.

Washington, April 23.? The votes
cast in the Senate by Senator Lewis iv
the Interest ot the extreme Radical*
has been a matter ofmystery especial*
ly iv view of the liberal elements try
which he was elec'.ed to represent the
mother ot States. The story is hers
thai the Senator is like other mortals
human-tl at he is affected bj stilish
considei'urions, and iluit his brother
(Charles) was appointed to a foreign
niis.siun as a consideration lor the voles
ol the senator 111 support ol the "?intol-
erable ltudicals."

The senator has biu n tugging' away
at the public jug quite vigorously, and
is very exacting 111 his demands I'm of-
ficial patronage. Like new converts
geneiullv, he i.s umuhg the most, ultra
uud Intolerant, and his vote may be
I,iiIn.l iv the list ofthe lUUSt ill. Ileal ol
Radicals, His compensation is to be in
the distribution of official putionage,
und at the end of his term ill the United
States Senate he will be retired to pri-
vate life, never more to be heard of.

THE DBY GOODS TBADE.
The Imports of foreign dry goodsat

New York Vor the mouth of March lull
a traction behind the corresponding to-
tal ofInst year- but are still very large
for the season. Tbe amount lauded
there during the month, reckoned iv
'their lorelgn gold value, freight and
dury not. lidded, was about, thirteen mil-
lions of dollars. The warehousing
movement tor the month has been as
usual a liltio i! favor ot the market, the
withdrawals from bond being llnmst a
million in ex.ess of the total entered
for warehousing. The tot.il for three
mouths is a little in excess of tlie cor-
responding ligures ut last year. The
lirst three months for I*ll7 were larger,
the total being W1...3.000. The de-
cline in gold and the unsettled condi-
tion of tinancial affairs have conspired
to limit the profits of the season's busi-
ness M well as to dimmish the vi.hime
af trade If linpoiters can makeboth
ends meet, and carry their ca/iilal ln-
racr inanother year, it is riir.ught it is
as much us a 'in.- rdv ol ilie.nc.iu hope
to accomplish.
"AlM't GOT MO KOBE risl FOB HlM.''
The NVwheru. N. C. Journal of Com-

m'ee.e, sag* tlat toe body nl a negro
il au. drowned about iwn weeks sine,
was tee.ivereil mi 'Ine"day. and aller
the inquest ase held, permitted la re-
main in theK-itcr within ihe corporal..
limi's unti ilie birdi of prey had hor-
ribly m t a ??;! the remains, "i\>
ware struck." lays that paper, ' by a
remark made by a colored man. 11l al-
luding U> the aflair. Said he: "The
IKirn lellow eat.'t vole no more, and
the onrp. t-buggets ain't go", no more
use for him. Thai's why they let the
buzzards eat him '."

ICT* Happiness is like liberty, oftenlovft'-ooksd in March ot ir.

WBDDI-IO AT BBOOK HILL.
Wednesday, the 20thinstant, the day

fixed lur the ui.irrisge irl Maj. Thomas
Piuckney.nl Smith Carolina, to Miss
Mary Stew art. of Virginia, was iislier-
ed in by the brightest uf April suns,
ami vernal nature seemed to sing with
it* opening blossoms andcaroling birds.
"Haste to Ihe wedding." Toward*
midday, the hour appointed for the
nuptials, the road leading to the place
of rendezvous,a distance ofsome Hires
or four miles from the city, was lined
with carriages, containing the beauty
and tnshiiiu ot Uirhmnml, and soon the
grove in Ii out oi Emanuel's church be-
cameresonant with the tui lingo! wheels
Slid musical with echoing laughter of
"gallant knight and lair iadye, as each
conveyauc. success, vely drove up to
the church door and deposited there its
precious load of Beauty's daughters.

Tue church, with Its quaintam! drow-
sy look, reminding one uf those Utile
chapel* seen here uud there, Clowning
the hilltops, or nestling cosily among
the green valleys ol oli Kiighuid, wss
quickly tilled to its utmost extent with
the invited spectators. Shortly after
twelve, the bridal party, led by the
bride clinging to the arm of her lather,
swept up the isle and formed in a cor-
don trntiml the altar. Iv accordance
with the English custom, there were
no groomsmen, but twelve attendant
bridesmaids, each wearing iv graceful
drapcy around her head a pale pink
veil, that seemed to have caught its soft
hue from lbs blooming roses ot the
bright face ItShadowed. As they stood
iv airy loveliness around the altar
hinged with evergreens, the bride, in
hei attire ofpurest white, looked liken
lily surrounded by a'gioup nl roses.?
Tne impressive ceremony of ihe Epis-
copal dim eh wus performed by the be-
loved pastor of Emauiril, tbe Iter, Dr.
Norwood, ni)11 then tothe mellow notes
of the organ the bridal Una v wound
slowly out into the open air.

After the ceremony, the wedding
party and guests repaired lo rfce resi-
dence ol rhe battle's lather, where a
sumptuous entertainment aw:il t c tl
them. The bn Jeand bridegroom ic-
ctixed the warm congratulations mil
kind wishes ol the mtuy friends there
assembled, and being culled on to offer
a toast. Hon. James Lyons proposed
the health ol the happy couple ill the
|..Mowing beautiful and npprojii late
language: "You call upon me to per-
form .. must agreeable duty, in propos-
ing the health of my much esteemed
li lends, the bride and bridegroom, and
to express our graiitleation nt this re-
union ol V irgiina and South Carolina.
It Is not the fir-t time llicy have met in
a conflict of alius; and 1 can never loi-
get liie emotions with which 1 saw the
\u25a01 \u25a0-! contribution whichSouth.Carclluamade to tlic defence of Virginia in the
tiuiics.t cause in w liicli.iiiclicvei'ciicouil-
teied. Among those s vis ot Carolina
was tii« bridegroom, Virginia and
i.'uriiliuu re-unit- to-day in a diilerent
livid? iintler a monarch whilst sway all
uckii.ni ledge, iv ho, however inischiev-
iiu«, i- never malicio .s, and always gen-
erous. Virginia now gratefully re-
wards the iioolc conduct oi South Car-
olina by bestowing upon her one ot her
brightest jewels; and the charming
bride ofBrook 11 ill becomes the noble
matron ofCarolina. Health,na; .piu«ss
and prosperity attend her."

Al lentil! ihe hour of parting cuine,
and Willi a lai'i i.el .pressure oi Inehaim
and a God-speed Irom every lip, the
Major an.i Mis. Pincsuey lutnied ta
the city, where the) took the & _"cluck
train for the South, on flu ir way to tne
h line ol Major JHueKttsy, in Carolina.
Alter their depailure Ihe halls*! iliook
lli.'l Still eoiiliiiui'U to ring with music
and reveli'.. ami tne dunce was kept
up until late in the evening, .vheu "to.
muse ol the many twinkling levl' at
lasi grew wrtii'v. andthe conipuiiy. bid-
ding tne Jsind husv and hostess g. e.i-
libf \u25a0(, returned, to their homes.

Thus ended another of those scenes
« hich linger l.ke v lairy dream in our
mummy, und iipiiu which, in alter life,
we look back with a pleasure undimin-
ished by lapse of iiini! nr change ol
place, yet suihlcued b) thethought ll'-at
llicy are but Hie oases scaltered so far
apart, here and there, in tin; desert of
existence.

A YOUNG LADYACCIDENTALLY SHOOTS
AND KILiA H_itSELF. '

It is our puiiifnl duty to chronicle
this in.liningone of the saddest acci-
dents Which bus ever happened iv our
community, und by which a highly ac-
complished ami amiable, young lady has.
been bin lied into eternity wttliout a
moment's warning. Yesterday after-
noon a small party of ladies and gen-
tlemen were out near the University
practicing wilh small Derringer pistols
ut a target. On their return, olio ofthe
parly, Mis Eva fjooilloe, who had a
pistol iv her hand, raised it to her
breast, and very playfully remarked
that she was going to shoot herself,
when, it instantly exploded, the hull
entering near the heart, and causing a
wound which she survived hut a lew
liniments. This terrible accident has
stricken with grief all who were ac-
quainted w ilh this estimable young la-
dy, ami has east a general gloom over
Ihe community. Sis.- was a da igbtcr
of Paul Goodloc. I'.'sq.. f umerly v well
known citizen of .'his county, but Who
at pre.e'.it resides lv the South. ? Char.
Chronicle.

A FANTASTIC TBICK-.. Major fteily's lust letter to hit paper,
f c l.'"rciiei'irksliiirg Herald, contain, the
f.ilowiug paragraph:

But ol all ol ihe fantastic tricks cut by
thismauklliii concern, that of reading
Governor Walker nut of tlie wus
tbe most ludicrous. The handful of
..(?publicans who voted tor Walker and
who participated In person or by rep-
I'l'sciitatiim in the Cu-tom-llouse meet-
ing would not, il aggregated, make a
"I'spectaiiiy sized militia company.?
The Governor can well afford to luugti
in his sleo :e at all such readings out ol
a party with wh eh he never affiliated,
and whose head ami Iront he looted,
horse, tout un I dragoon, at the electionm the Oi li ofJuly lust. Heading Gov-ernor Walker out of the Wells party is
a livelvjiiioveineiit, even iv the*c days
of political iiovoltu__s.

|-___7*" What. Is time??the shadow on
the dial, the striking uf the clock, the
imining <d the sand, day ami night,
siiiiiui.'i- and Winter, months, yens.
centuries. Tlicae -are but uiliiturary
and outward signs?the measure of
Cimr. nut tune itselt. Time is the lifeof the soul, ll not this, then what i_

time.

\CJ* I have mit loved lightly, as the
man said whin lit man led a widow
weighing three hundred pounds.

ICTT Old maids are d»so-lbed as em-
bers fresn whieli Ilie' sparks have fled.'

80.'.ALUY AMONG -"ABH-B*. .
Naturally the farmer is au unselfish

num. liis laboisare mostly 'out of
(loots. Uis calling lakes him much ü-
bisad, and suable* l.im to mingle with
the world. Yet, looking through the
very large proportionol the population
embraced iv this pi rsttit. a.id the hn-
poiiui.t iiiliuence exercised by it over
ml public affairs, il is a subject ol com-
mon remark, even by agriculturists
themselves, il.si their social inter-
course should be so much restricted.

There Is no other cause ol this seelis-
sivoness ou the part oi the (miners that
we cun see, than the "training in the
footstep* oflln.ii' predecessors.'' Be
this as it may, there are ether causes
operating whicli appear t» he -bung-
ing this lor the heller. Country fairs,
hi ii giug agriculturists' together Irom
districts sufficiently near each oihei re-
make acqiialittiiiii'mhip pleasant and
lasting, and putt ing I hem ia Irieii.ily.
emulation ill makers and things involv-
ing their agres'.h) skill and success sre
cleaily working to form more clo'e
companionship between those whose
domestic comforts uud family enjoy-
ments must be greatlypromoted iv the
till nre.

Little clubs among farmers ef a
neillhboi'Uood,to meet once v week, to
lii-cuss or talk over the iniiuiiieiable
subsejuts connected with the intelli-
gent prose-Utioii ol their noble profes-
sion, produce a decidedly liuulerui/.ing
and socializing effect. While there
local uccociation* should not he mo lur
nml and restricted, they should hiivt*
an official organization, us batter citl-
culutcd lo cause punctuality at tho
meeting*, as well as to add to their
permanency.

To these Ihe wives nml daughter* or
fauiiliesslioii.ilalways accompany tj' .luis'.iunds, lathers or
purticipul -i, ot course, in Ihe iO
ings tliiil, may take place, j; _(__Hi"'~-jte\
.'loll to pu- '-I £j^B
delightful Interchange! of
horhoid. Indeed, il I lie truth must be
awoken, and we nip ready to do it on
all occasions, especial 17 upon .iich a
into as tins, I here ii very little social
.enjoyment in the world which i- not
refined and made doubly enjoyable by
tli.; presence ol woman.?t/rmi-nt-'xii
-if>7ni;»/t.

|C-_P»\V.ix torgraftingloususllj made
ofaudi a mixture ol beeswax, tallow
at d if sin, as will work just "softenough
to apply well to Ihe guilts Pour part*
ot ros 11, three ot tallow and three of
beeswax do well. One part of bees-
wax, two ot tallow, and four ul rosin
form 11 cheaper wax, but the largo
quantify ot rosin makes it stick rather
unpleasantly to the liahds.

Do not sow timothy seed on lawns
when you want a Hue smooth bottam,
at its nature i» to form \u25a0 mall ttissi cks
or bundles.

A Long l-land cultivatorgtafls Ihe
gntM vine t!ie same as he il i»A pears. A
apples', etc.; and with uiiuu-t invai ia- tm
hie success. He sets on young side \u25a0
shoots near the bottom of the parentH
stem or slock, und as close to it us
call be done, lie uses buss wood mnt-fl
ting lur bandaging the grills and « ellH
worked clay, and over nil some
lined iiioss. He has had them lipeulß
ten or twelve leet of Wood 111 "uc sea-
SOU. \ 1

'i'hose nl our rtiiiicrs wi'io ha>e been I
growing hyacinths ii. potato (lie house 1
will lind that by fnKowiiig t.iesubjoiu- I
ed directions, ifiry can use their bulbs \
lor forcing again next autumn, ltulbs tgrown in elassis over water, however,
limy be thrown away, as liiey arc
renovation:

?-V* soon US the flowers wither, fake
the bulb, out, ~| the earth m which It
has bloonico, wash it tud Ihe roots
clean, and lay it mi tli. lid ol a hamper'
or iv clean straw, in jl1 niry. shade but
drjr place. Turn the bulti frequently,
und when tliii mots and leaves, etc.,
have dried up. trim litem off, remove
loose scu.es and ripe offsotS, and when
ihe l-ulb is peiiectly dry, l»y it hv In a
drawer.Closet, or basket until thcUd- ?

low big autumn Hy tlkisllleh.il the
exhu'i-tiou ofthe bulb, after flowering
is _;.V.d." m

BECIFES-

Am.c Cask.?Half n cup each of
sugar, butti r. and mil.'. ?two cttps of
Ho.tr, n tea-piionful of -.ream tarUirV* .
half that amount of soda.
fni.r jelly-cuke pans. Foia- huge ap-*"
pies grhied.one cup bf sugar, the gfij! - .
ed rind uud juice ofa let-tun; lef .-Thi:
to a boil, did wlien cold spread bc-
tweer. the cake and.jelly.

To Dts Hi.A(K.--Take two ounces of
extractof logwnod. one oiiueo of blue
vitriol; put each separately in six
quartsol water, the 1 .gwood in tin ir_*l *
vessel, tbe vitriol iv brass; biiuyp berth
to a boiling heat; dip the cloth i-ito tho
vitriol-water 111 st, then into the log-
wood-water, mid alternately .nun one
to the other, till it has been dipped in
each three time*. Then dry. wash iv
strong stills, rinse iv sott cold water,
nnd press when damp. This coloring-
is proper lor luce, silk, wors'.e'd and
cot lon. aid does uot lade.

To Keep Blue C_r.tco ob Laws from
FibiNo.?Piit an ounce of sugar of .'.-ird
luty a pailful ot cold water, i nthis so* 1
lutiou souk the material to he washed
for two hours, and le It tlry*btfors be-."'
ing washed and ironed. All shades ifblue may thus be kept fi'om fudjiig
when washed.

LIME 101 WORMS.
.1. Y. 1 iilon, I>i nvcr. Col,, write* :

?ln 1865, niv sic.l wheat being smut-
ty, I washed In a solution ot vltrnl, and
a part of Ihe seed was dried ready for
tbe drill, but the day bring cloudy. It
became iieecessuiy to mix a pait ol the
seed wiih air-slaked lime iv order to
dry il. I was particular to stake tho
ground where the lime was used, tv
see wnether there was any pereepli-ledifference hi the growth." Allcnnv upnicely, bill, I snou noticed that a partefthe held wis becoming spotted, and
SO examination (.mud the aire worm
devouring the part Wl orewe lime wasused, while the strip where th* lin,e man
iisetl was not disttirb.il. All through
the season Ihe ditlereiice lv the two
«l ripes. was noticeable aa larastha Held
could be seen. lam sutbytted thrft lime
usul on I he seed is a preventiveoftheir
ravajres.--.i4iJ

_|Sl__.
What have you done with your

doll Amy f
Lock it sa,pSpa; dolw* to tcep It for

my little dill when I get big just like
mamuia.

Ah, but if yon shouldn'thave anj Its
tic girl T

J»e»*r mind, papa; than I'll g've it tomv f'enehll...


